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Patent and 1rlldemerk omcl:; U.S. DEPA.R.TMENT OF COMMERCE 
Under thc P~prrwoTk. Rcduotion'Acl of 1995. no persons an; rcquir6d to r6spond to a coJlc.:tion of information unless it diSplll)'s n vnlld OMS colltrtll 
numb6r.. 

COMPLAINT REGARDING INVENTION PROMOTER 

Instructions: Read tnc reverse side of this form befon: completing and submining the form. Complet.e as much of the form
 
as possible and reNrn It to the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office. Mail Stop 24, Commissioner for Patents.
 
P.O. Bo,,: 1,450, Alcundria, VA 22313·1450 or fax to (703) 306·5570. Please: (y~ r.JT write clearly. 

NiillleofthelnventiOnPromotionCompany:J...nve,.n-ho(-) ~ub\fl'~'Of\ Co\~~O() 
Invention 'Promo(er's Address: ........Ja~r1.L.--o-.f\l;o±b &ee±- _ 
Clly'Ycl-kb lC6h ::?a. . \S~-':!::J5of"pState 

Complainant's Name: 

City ___-,-__ Zip Code 

Customer's Name: L... a.l.!.((1 ~ro~ 
WllAT IS YOUR COMPLAINT? 

Please be as specific Wl possible within the space provided 

J have paid close to 10,000.00 to Invention Submission Cor:poration and I am still not 
aware of how th~y marketed my invention. They state th~y submitted my invention to 
companies however from my understandings the com.t,anies they submitted to are no use 
to my invention. Also they hired an attotney for me: that allowed my patent to go 
abandoned. I am wanting my contract voided and ail monies paid back. 

Burde H r Stat~I'l1OT1l: This oollecllon DfinlbfTllUllon Is provided for by 35 U.S,c. ~ 297{d). Th. j"rorrnlllie>n teS"rdlng ,nvonli,," promotar. will b<: rclOll.ed 10 the 
public. is 10n11 I~ eslirn~t.d 10 llI~e 15 lTlim,los to oomr10l', This limo will vary dep.nding upon the need. Orllle Indivlduul CUR Any COmmcnl$ on lh. amount of 
lime yQ\1 are roqui,cd to Ctll1lplolO thi. fcltl'l1 sho"fd be .IC~1 ~D (he U.S, Palcnl And Tmdtmllr1< ()mc~. Moil Stop Chl~rJntormDtlo~ Officer, P.O. 13a~ 1450. 
Aloxundri.. VA 22313-I~SO, 1;)0 NOT SENO 1"868 Oil. COMPI,ETED FORMS TO THrS ADDRESS. 


